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A New Set of Eyes

Developing a Prosperous Tenant Rep Practice

How does Corporate Tenant Representation in Commercial Real Estate differ from traditional brokerage?

Why do Tenant Reps get paid more for the same service?

How do they develop such control over their tenants?

How do they manage to drop into my market, do a huge deal and leave?

Who are those guys and how can I make money like one?

Sam Foster, Executive Vice President Jones Lang LaSalle, takes you on a step

by step journey of his transition from local market broker to national and interna-

tional tenant representative. He shows you why he did it, how he did it and dis-

cusses every step in his Tenant Representation practice. He not only displays

each tool but shows you how to work each and provides you with each template.

Amy Nawrocki, Director – Real Estate Cogent, hires tenant

representatives for Cogent transactions nationally. How to

market and provide information to a CEO or a CFO. Amy

tells you who she hires, why she hires them, what they need to say and do in an interview

to be hired and what she expects of them, on a step by step basis, once they are hired.

Hear how to exceed your client’s expectations!

“Thank you all for terrific presentations! You really hit it out of the park! Sam & Amy, I look forward to
continued chat about potential Signature Series Speaking opportunities.”

Emily C Line, National Association of Realtors
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Presenter Areas of Concentration Time Fee

Sam Foster Tools of the Trade 1 ½ - 2 hrs $2,500*
Amy Nawrocki How to Win Assignments 1 ½ hrs $2,500*

*plus travel – generally $800-1,000 per speaker


